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Branching Out is a newsletter prepared by faculty and staff in 
Cornell’s Department of Plant Pathology. It is published biweekly from 
April through June and triweekly from July through September.
Information published in Branching Out:
• Informs pest managers throughout New York State and surrounding
states of the progress of insect and disease pests in trees and 
shrubs in their areas and of the phenological development of 
the associated plants.
• Makes pest managers aware of the occurrence of symptoms of
unusual non-infectious plant problems that might otherwise 
lead to erroneous pesticide applications.
• Provides pest managers with some educated commentary on the
severity of particular pest problems, the threat of those pests 
to overall plant health, and options for management.
• Allows pest managers to gain in-depth knowledge in each issue
about one pest expected to be especially important in the 
following week or two.
• Provides for public dialogue between University-based scientists
and pest managers in the field.
In addition, Branching Out serves as the only formal, published 
yearly record of insect and disease occurrence and severity on trees and 
shrubs in New York State and much of the rest of the northeast U.S.
For a prin ted  copy o f the entire report, please contact the NYS IPM office at:
IPM House 
630 W. North St.
New York State Agricu ltura l Experiment Station
Geneva NY 14456
315-878-2353
